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INTRODUCTION 
Members of the Florida Avocado Administrative Committee, anticipating increased 
production of 14 minor avocado varieties, requested that this investigation be 
undertaken to determine maturity standards for these varieties. 
Maturity standards for the shipment of Florida avocados are based on minimum weights 
or diameters which fruit must attain by designated shipping dates (9). For some 
varieties, the specifications permit the larger sizes of fruit to be shipped on initial 
shipping dates; as the season progresses the fruit weight and diameter restrictions are 
gradually lowered and eventually removed. Other varieties of avocados are also subject 
to fruit weight and diameter restrictions at an initial shipping date; but these restrictions 
are removed only at a final shipping date. Several minor varieties are not subject to size 
restrictions, but only to the initial shipping date. A recent 7-year study showed 
considerable seasonal variation in maturity indices (4), consequently the maturity 
standards are subject to change from season to season. 
The objectives of this investigation were to obtain data on the relation of palatability of 
some of the promising minor varieties of avocados to picking date, fruit weight, diameter 
and and other factors associated with maturity, such as number of days to soften, and 
presence of decay and shrivel. Fruit weight and diameter data were collected to 
supplement similar data tabulated for other varieties (3). Currently, over 40 varieties of 
avocados are listed in the official shipping schedules.2 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The avocados were collected in Dade County, Florida, during the 1964-65 crop year. 
The varieties studied are listed in Table 1. Disagreement exists regarding the present 
and original identifications of Booth 6 avocados; Booth 6 avocados used in these tests 
were grown and labelled at the Sub-Tropical Experiment Station, Homestead, Florida. 
Samples were collected weekly or in a few instances, biweekly. Usually each sample 
was composed of 20 fruits, although depending on availability, some were as few as 10 
fruits. Because of the limited number of bearing trees sampling was usually restricted to 
one grove per variety. Usually fruits were picked from several trees and ranged in size 
from the smallest to the largest available. The occurrence of fruit abscission in the 
groves was also noted as an additional index of post-maturity. 
 
 



 
 
The testing period was from July to February; usually various stages of fruit 
development from immaturity to post-maturity were included. Each fruit was weighed, 
calipered, and held at 70° F. to soften. Daily inspection was made and when the 
avocados attained the desired degree of softness, the number of days required ¡o 
soften was recorded; any presence of decay and shriveling was noted. The soft fruit 
was hen cut and placed on coded plates for palatablity tests. Fruit was rated by a panel 
of at least ten members of the staff of the University) f Florida Sub-Tropical Experiment 
Station. Individual fruits were evaluated for palatability on the basis of whether or not 
they met minimum consumer acceptance. Flavor characters considered by members of 
the panel were similar to those found on a score card commonly used by the Florida 
avocado industry in evaluating taste and maturity (2). Each sample was rated on its own 
merit, and no attempt was made to compare palatability ratings of different varieties. 
 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Earliest picking dates, minimum weights, and number of days at 70° F. required to 
soften, in order to meet consumer approval, are shown for fruit of 14 minor varieties of 
avocados in this study (Table 1). The findings are for a single season and should be 
regarded as tentative. Avocado maturity, based on fruit weight and diameter, varies with 
individual trees according to the span of the bloom period on the tree (5). A higher 
statistical correlation exists between picking date and flavor than between either fruit 
weight or fruit diameter and flavor. However, when picking date is associated with either 
fruit weight or fruit diameter, the correlation with flavor is higher than for picking date 
alone (8). Picking dates, fruit weights and fruit diameters are the basis for the present 
Florida avocado maturity specifications. 
The average time required for fruit to soften ranged from 5 to 10 days; the early 
varieties generally required less time than the late varieties. 
Fruit weights and corresponding diameters are tabulated in Table 2; they are a ready 
reference for members of the Florida avocado industry to use for future adjustments. 
Peculiarities of some varieties: The Ruehle avocado, a seedling of the Waldin variety 
which closely resembles the Waldin, became acceptable in early August; this confirms 
previous reports (6, 7). 
 

 
 
The recently described Dawn avocado (6) was slow in attaining consumer acceptance, 
although shriveling and decay were not present throughout the picking period. Even 
after general consumer acceptance was met, a few members of the taste panel 
continued to reject fruit of this variety. 
The Marcus avocado (frequently called Pumpkin) is the largest sized commercial 
avocado grown in Florida. Considerable fruit abscission was observed during late 



September, especially on trees with a heavy crop. 
Buccaneer and Tappen avocados of large sizes met consumer acceptance on the 
beginning picking date, September 28, and some abscission of Buccaneer fruit was 
observed on that date. 
Large Sartini avocados also met consumer acceptance on the beginning date, October 
12, and some fruit abscission was noted on that date. 
Although the Gossman avocado has previously been reported to mature in January, 
February, and March (1) it met consumer acceptance this season on December 21. 
The Brook's late avocado is considered a February and March avocado, but during 
these tests it met consumer acceptance in early January. 
 

1The authors acknowledge the assistance of a number of avocado growers and the 
University of Florida Sub-Tropical Experiment Station in supplying test fruit. Market 
Quality Research Division, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Miami, Florida. 
2Commercial shipping schedules have been published annually by the Avocado 
Administrative Committee, Homestead, Fla. since the 1954-55 seasons. 
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